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Methodists to Build NewChurch
Gas Company Phillips Station 

Is Purchaser of On Main Street 
Quitaque Lot Near Completion

J. H. BOYLES SELLS BUSINESS 1 HKEF.-ri’ MI* ST.\TU»X (»K EMI. 
LOT TO WEST TEXAS CAS CO. I.ISH AIM HITKtTI RK. WITH 
EXPECT CREWS HERE BY MID- H Y D K A I U ( LKKA.^K A.NH 
OLE OP JULY. W ASH RA( K. W II I, OPEN SOO.N.

(jUITAQUE, TEXAS. July E— Phillip* Hrtrolvum Curporation Ir
Sale o f the bu*ine>* lot immedi- nearinr completion of its $4,000 oil 

ately north o f the city hall property and ra i *tatii>n on Main street below 
by J. H. Boyle* to the West Texas Hotel Bur>on. But for rainy weather. 
Cm* Company was reporter! the fir*: the Joh wouM have been completed for 
of last week, a representative of the openinir next .‘taturilay. (tated J. H. 
company being in the city for *cv- Harri*, who ha* the building contract, 
eral hours and completing negutia* The new station is a fine piece »1 
tiun* before he left. While the gat architeture. simple in design, a Leau(> 
company representative would give •P**t and attractive to motorists. The 
out nuthiag for publication, it i* re- house i* of red brick English style cf 
ported that he desired immediate de- structure, anrl will be coverer! with a»- 
livery o f the property to hi* comp* ‘ hittrlM painterl in contrasting
ny, and that as »oon as the deed U volors. A storm sewer ncs been ct r- 
delivered work will begin on the con- »tnK‘ ed on the frontage, and a con
struction o f an attractive oiffice and dHve-ln ha« been ins*'rlled or»r
warehouse ’  1 •"tire front of the th*ec and one

Office ha. alw) been
by the company In Silverton, and it

Building Plans Mapped; 
Campaign Launched on 
$10,000 House Pledges

Plans for the $10J>00 brick church 
building have been completed by the 
building committee of the Methodist 
church o f Silverton, and an active 
' ampaign has been launched fur sub- 

I scription pledgee and rash, states R. 
E. Douglas, secretary and treasurer of 
the committee.

The new building will contain a 
> basement and an audit<wium, and will 
trover ground space of about forty 
feet by seventy feet. The design will 

’ be in keeping with the main idea of 
' taking care of the Sunday-School 
’ work. The auditorium will have large 
seating capacity, and the basement 
will be equipped with kitchen and 
serving facilities. The new church 
house b  to occupy the present site,

' and the old building will either be re- | 
moved to an adjoining lot aivl con-

is verified that the same arrange- 
meats have been made in Turkey 
As a reswit of the negotiations of the 
past week, city officials here believe 
that aatural gas is an assured thin: 
for Quitaque, Silverton and Turkey 
by early fall at the latest.

Reports at Silverton quote an o f 
ficial o f the company as saying that 
crews will he in all three cities Just 
as soon 4s work now being done at

Three p i nns will •• n ice cars wi:h 
gas from . f .•O-galL.n capacity jnder- 
rround t*n'-» A hydriulic grease and 
washing rack has been set in for ex
peditious and accurate handling of 
this phase c f  the service to the public.

The new station will be leased, but 
no announcement has been made as to 
the retail operator here. John Lewis is 
nrhidesale dtstributor for the Phillips 
company out of Silverton.

Mr. Harrjs has been highly com
mended by the superintendent of the

Our Nation’s 153rd Birthday
One hundred and fifty three years ago today formal severaru-e 

of political ties with England was made by our forefathers, and our 
our country became a member o f the family of nations. Built upon 
the ideal of freetlom, polictical and religious, it has prospered into a 
colossus, whether good or evil only time will tell.

Nunn b  Adding 
Value to Property

Liberty Bell Tolls

( nsightly and Parking Obstacle Be- 
iag Removed in InstallatiiHi of 

Concrete Storm Sewer.

BrowaGjld b  cowipleted. probably by ,-ompa„y (or the class of work he and 
thv aiiJole of July. ' j,|, working itasociates have perform-

According to lha terms id tba b«vt ^  ua A ^  v^jtrgcL 
frsnchbe ^ .w .tfil the ebfnp4ti'y,''»?drt » 1 «en the now filling station her« 
on the tnain lines was to be started is formally opened it will be the th8th 
by June 15, completed by October 15. of the same kind built by Phillips in 
and the company is to be ready to the Panhandle, Oklahoma, and New

l*roclaimlng the Spirit of Fresdum, which began with the first 
toll of the old Liberty Bell and has descended to our day so aptly ex
pressed by the French people who gave us the Statue of Liberty, 
bidding the torch of enlightenment high at the entrance of New 
York harbor, America has travetigl far. eswrryigg hand in band the- 
Spirit o f Service. If is this which ha made .America great. Germany 
had stronger arms than we but they w ere misdirected.

serve customers by October 30.

Thrilb Are Aplenty 
In Jack Holt Film

Mexico. Plans will be let soon for 
construction o f exactly similar stat- 
ion.s in L(«kney and Floydada during 
this month.

A Gentleman Among Nations

JCIMIE BAIN ON VACATION

‘'Sgaaet Pass'* Is l.alest Zane Grey 
Story to Be Put on Screes.

Judge and Mrs. Kenneth Bain and 
daughter, Jean, and son. Kenneth Jr., 
left Sunday for a four weeks vacation 
trip to California. They will visit Mrs. 
Bain's brother, W. W. Stevenson, at

.Seven hundred cattle, milling wildly Los Angeles. — Floyd Co. Hesperian
in a night stampede, and a raging 
range fire devouring everything in its 
path, provide two of the many spec
tacular scenes of Paramount’s Zane > 
Grey ,>roduction. “ Sunset Pass,”  which 
features Jack Holt, and opens at the ; 
Palace theatre next Friday, July 6, 
to run Friday and Saturday.

New Mail Service 
h  Effect Monday

Bake Sale Every
Saturday Annouced

Outgoing Mail by Train Supplanted; 
Daily Service to pad from Quitaqae 

By Carrier in Operation.

Btoke Sales will be held weekly in 
July, instaad of semi-monthly as in 
June, by the ladies of the Methodist 
church, Mcording to nanouncement of 
tha consadttae. The church ladies ini-

The new mail -larvice announced by 
the postal department last month went 
into effect Monday,- when the first

Of all nations ours has rendered more kindness and service to 
those in need. Ctur country is full of money-grabbers but most of 
them are always alert to give liberally. There may be many faults 
to find in our brief history, times of relapse, of reversion to old- 
world type, but greater are her genuine deeds of unselfishness than 
In the annuals of any other political state. We are patriots, not 
from any jingoistic or chauvinistic spirit, but for preservation of an 
ideal that is at least noble. Thhough there be scoffs when our colors 
trail in the mire, nevertheless our wngon is hitched to a star.

Over fifty feet of concrete storm 
sewer, curbing snd gutter are being 
set in front of the Nunn buildings on 
the northwest corner of the plaza. A 

.deep hole dipping dovm from tba high, 
way to the sidewafk. which\as caught 
water and hindered auto parking, wilt 

I be eliminated, as a fill-in w ill give 
easy approach for motorists who 
have business with occupants of the 
buildings.

When this job it completed the two 
' blocks of business houses on the west 
I tide of Main will be equipped with 
I storm sewers and convenient parking 
' facilities, with the exception of three 
' establishments.

tinue to be usod during cunstructi^a 
and later told, or it will be rased and 
all available lumber material fi'.tad 
into the new edifice.

The building committee has taken 
the lead by making 'heir own 
in substantial indiv aual sums, and 
they now call upon every STet; c list 
and all others who oru i.tere-i'sd in 
securing this churci ! ■ ildin* vhich 
necessity is so stronel :eman-l ..g tv 
rally to the need and t"*lp for the good 
of Silverton and surruiinjing terri
tory with whateve.- means arc at 
h> nd.

i ’l order t ■ stimula*. > ;he baiU!..ng 
ri-mpaign and coordnii*-- the force* 
tt e. ugh wbicii lb< ho—e of * >r-r.ip 
v '̂l be realize 1, rooming services I r 

< Ve or two ti**i'<;. H I ay be d.’v n e j 
w 'olly to ih- bu -Jt :  nrogram. *■- 

ti> the p'i»:..r, Itev. Vaf-In 
itretherton,

R E. Douglas. secrcCi-ry, and Rev 
Brotherton have been authorised to 
accept pledges and rhr-ks from fub- 
arribers, and the building fund will ba 
kept intact until the actual work be
gins. A big start has beer made, amt 
with the unanimous supfiort of tha 
membership and constant effort, it is 
expected that will n'urk the tinai 
of Silverton's first brick church build 
inr.

Cntthig o f Weeds 
Drives Away Insects

.Abundant Crop of Riling InHerts, 
UancertHia to Children, IJving 

in H eeds Here.

I

A Finer Freedom

Soccessliil Revival 
At Church o f Christ

And how are we to interpret tha Fourth o f July today? It is 
the birthday of freedom, but that is in the past. Freedom without 
service lacks much, but working tociither they constitute a creative 
force that builds communities and nations. This tremendous force 
awaits the opportunity to aid us in building our community. It is 
the town which serves best that profits most, and enjoys the great 
Spirit of Freedom.

Direct (Jospel Sermons Delivered by 
Evangelist Reynolds in Able and 

Liberal-Minded Manner.

Crawford’ s Car b  | 
Stolen and Fonod

MThe Trail of '9 8 ”  
in Silverton Soon

overland from Quitaque.
The new system supplants the rail

road carrier as far as outgoing mail is

IVpiived of His Car f.M Only One 
Day Is Experience a( Neale 
rrawford with Auto Thieve*.

tinted these sales to be »>•''» . concerned, but mail will continue to
other Saturday to raise money for the „ver the mail cars. A few
buiUinc fund. So g r « t  has bwn
demand for the article* sold that Sllverton-Quitaque
coauaittee ha* arranged for a Bake |
Sale every Saturday. The demand has 
baen larger than the supply, and the 
ladies are requested to respond more 
leadUy with food donations.

Flojr^ G>unty Sheriff 
Hard on OuUtaters

FLOYDADA. July 2.—All out -of- 
state trucks In Floyd county for haul
ing during the harvest season are be- 

required to secure Texas license 
platee, according to Sheriff P. G. 
Stegall. A warning has been issued 
by tha aheriff's office If owners are 
apprehended operating their trucks 
with licenso plates from other states, 
they will be arrested and fined. Many 
-collections are being Teceived from 
this source at the tax collector's re
gistration dealt.

Panhandle— Panhandle will receive 
bl registered Gurnsey heifers and 
kells.

eleven and twelve o’clock in the mom. 
ings on the Clarendon bus now ar
rive here at 8 o ’clock from Quite- 
que, at which point they are unloaded 
from mail cars of the Denver rail
road.

The new carrier picks ap mail here 
for outside points at t:.30 o ’clock in 
the afternoon, which it routed out of 
Quitaque according to destination.

Successful bidder for the new line 
was Will R. Harding, a resident of i 
Quitaque, who expect* to be able to 1 
arrive and depart on time, regardless 
of weather conditions, as the high
way to the caprock is in splendid con- \ 
dition and seldom becomes impa.s*-1 
able. Motoriiits now quite often make  ̂
the 17 miles in about SO minute.*.

Dalhart—New bridge under eon- i 
struction and county road leading ac-1 
ros* canyon and south from Dalhart | 
to B. F. Williams’ ranch being graded I 
\nd widenod. I

FIs Model A Foril coupe stolon 
.Saturday night ar.vl recovered Monliy 
I ' Cling, Neale C'y.wfoi J, propiidor 
of the Silverton Drug company, was 
the fortunate victim. The car was 
taken about ten o ’clock Saturday 
night while parked across the street 
from the drug store. Officers were 
notified and steps taken to locate the 
car.

No trace of the Ford was had Sun
day, but Mnnday nioming a traveler 
from Miami noticed a car parked on 
the side of the highway'near Ante
lope Flat, Upon reaching Sihrerton, 
he informed Mr. Crawford o f its des
cription. It proved to be the missing 
car. and wa< unharmed. The gas 
tank w-as iflry, and the thief had a- 
bandoned It. fearing to call for gas 
so near the place of the felony.

No trace of the robber or robbers 
has been found. The intention was 
probably to reach Clarendon or "some 
other larger town for refueling and 
then drive Into Ft. Worth or Dallas or 
dispose of It in the Interior of Okla-"' 
homa. '

This is the first instance of a ma
jor theft In Silvertoa within many

I hw Big Picture, The Epic of the Far 
Nerth, Will Be at the Palace 

Theatre Monday and 
Taesday, Jaly 8-9.

Truth is stranger than fiction. ’Phe 
“Trail of *98’’ is based mostly on act
ual happenings. It is an epic of the 
far north, just as “ The Birth of a 
Nation’’ was the epic of the west, and 
•The Big Parade” was the epic of 
the world war. It is a redblooded 
drama of love and adventure. The 
•ventful day* of 1898 are vividly 
picturised in this production which 
.•omes to the Palace theatre here 
Monday and Tuesday, July 8 and 9.

Rough men in the quest of gold, 
woasen of the underworld in a sordid 
life, and the burning of Dawson City, 
the center of it all. are brought back 
in this colorful epic of the land of 
ire and snow, hardship.* and perils 
which the Palace ha* billed for next 
week as one of its features.

The ten-day revival of the Church 
of Christ was brought to a close here 
Sunday night. Alt-day sgrvice* and a 
basket dinner featured the la*t day. 
.although the number of conversion* 
and restorations was smalt, the series 
of meetings was deemed a dev'ided suc
cess* In the building up o f a spiritual , 
atmosphere and Inspiring a more con
certed effort along religion* work on 
tie  part of the membership of the 
church.

Well-thought out sermon* on ac- 
i reptance of Christian life and the con- 
I sequent fellowship were delivered ably 
and liberally by the visiting evangel- 

|ist, O. M. Reynolds of .Weatherford, 
j Strong support was rendered the 
preacher by J. G. Hufstedler. who ha* 
the rare ability of interpreting the 
gospel in song.

Evangelist Reynolds left for a few 
' days’ visit at his home, and then to 
McGregor. in McLennan county, 
where he begins another revival. Mr. 
Hufstedler has gone to Big Spring as 
revival *.*sist*nt there in the capa
city of song director. The two *111 he 
together again in two mission series 
of meeting* in Parker county the lat
ter part of July.

Residents of Silverton are urgad 
to cut all weeds and gras* growing in 
hack yard.*, along alleys, or anywhere 
else around the various properties, 
not only for the purpose of beautifi- 
•ation. but as a meatt* of minimizing 
the danger to children from p>s.*ib!e 
insect bites.

The usual prolific development of 
bugs, gnats, mosquitoes and worm*, 
which accompanies rainy weather, has 
ncluded this year an unusual crop of 

tarantulas, spiders, and other poison
ous insects. Dense vegetation afford* 
favorite hiding places, and rank 
growth of weeds and grass foster 
mosquito hatching. A little cleaning 
up will not only help the appearance 
of your property but will be a sani- 
ary measure of the fir.*t order.

Perryton—Five new brick hailitRgs 
under construction, snd many new 
homes being builL

Levelland— Wallace Theatre to In
stall “ Moviephone” equipment.

.Amarillo—First shipment of heliisat, 
gas plant consisted of StiO.OOO feet of 
non-combustible gas.
month*. So scarce have been thefts of 
motor cars or accessories that little 
thought is given here by the owners 
toward protecting such properties 
with any precautionary measures.

Randall County W ill
Have Soil Survey

C.ANY'ON, July 8.—A soil survey,: 
financed by both state and federal 
aid. for Randall county within th e ; 
near future is being predicted. Three' 
counties of the state are surveyed , 
each year, and so far 65 have been | 
studied by an expert and results made 
ara’Iabie for farmers and stockmen. I

IN SILVERTON. 
IT’S THE NEWS

People undoubtedly have 
money to spend. Bank state
ment* are your proof. Bank* 
all over the state show a 
larger number of deposit.* 
than ever before. Money anJ 
trade are all around you, an.i 
are yours for the asking. The* 
local merchant has many ad- 
v.nntsge* the ou* cf-.*t*:e 
mail order house does not en
joy. A catalogue gets its 
message across onlv once or 
twice a year. Your n««r*- 
paper can put your message 
on the family table ever/ 
week. Your newspaper is a 
blessing and i« your instm- 
ment to bring you more bw*.. 
ness. It is tbo most ecoromi- 
cal and direct vehicle for 
reaching your trade known to 
merchandising.

*
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Briscoe County News
PuUi»k«d E»<fry Tliur«<!my By

THE CEM K AL I'LAIXS 
PlBLISHJNti COMPANY, Ibc.

J. A. XtJLL 
E<titor-Manager

Enteral aa Sa-cond Claai Mail Matter 
at the Poat Office at Silverton, Texai 
ia accordance «ith  an act of Confreaa 
March 3, 1879.

Babscription $2.00 Per Year

Advertikinc Kate* on Appliratioa.

Telephune Number 17
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FRANCIS
Mrs. Joknie Young

Corrn>pfindent

D o o o e o o o e o o o e o o o o o o o o o o o o o
Quite a fev from here attended the 

Binirinc at .''>!v -rtun. Sunday.

Mr*. Pa;;l J< irer and children re
turned to th=-ir home in Plainview 
Bunday, after rrndina a few days in 
the Alvin Ri iin home.

Mr. and Mr*. E. J. Marricle are 
the proud parents of a fine boy.

Mr. and Mr*. U. D. Brown were 
pleasant callers in the J. Y’ . Bradford 
home Sunday.

Wheat haTest is practically over 
in this part.

Ur. and Mr*. Johnie Y'ounir and 
Rev. Clint Dunn were dinner guest.* in 
the John Tucker home Sunday, and all 
were afternoon callers in the Bill 
Spillman home.

Property, in the S. E. Part of Silver- 
ton, Texas; And on the 6th day of 
August, A. D., 1929, the same being 
the 1st Tuesday in August A. U., 1929 
between the hours of 10 O’clock a. ra. 
and 4 O’clock p. m.. on said day at 
the Courthouse in Silverton, Texas, 
said county of Briscoe, I will offer 
for sale amt sell at Public Auction fur 
ca.sh, all right title and interest of 
the said G. C. Green, J. T. Green and 
R. C. Green, in and to said property, 
ta satisfy the judgement o f the plain
tiff Willson and .Son Lumber Com
pany; however said sale shall be made, 
and the purchaser shall take said land 
subject to a Senior Lien and debt in 
favor of Jno. Bursun, in the principal 
sum of One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dol
lars.

Dated at Silverton, Briscoe Coi'nty 
Texas, this the 1st day of July, A. D. 
1921*.

N. R. HONEA, Sheriff of Briscoe 
County, Texas. 7;4-ll-13

Pampa Ha« Ordinance 
0 ^  Cutting of Weeds

PAMPA, July 3.— An ordinance r*. 
gulating the cutting of weeks and 
grass over ten inches high inside the 
city limits has been passed here. 
Either a fine will be asaetsed or the 
the city will cut the weeds anid charga 
the cost to the owner where viola
tions are noted.

BapUsU W ill Aid 
Wayland College Sun.

Ha.-kell— Four oil well* now drilling 
in producing area southea.*t of Has
kell.

Pastors in every Baptist church in 
the Panhandle have been requested 
to take up a apecial free will offering 
next Sunday to prevent Wayland Cui. 
lege having a deficit. It ia the plan of 
the .-tate program that all Baptist is- 
ktitutiona must run without creating 
debts on the denomination and most 
cover all deficits locally. W’ ith every 
church doing its part, the $4,000 de
ficit can be lifted with ease, accord
ing to the committee.

Mr*. P. D. Jasper attd daughter and 
Mi'ses Lois and Doris Bn.wn visited 
ir the Carl Rowell home Sunday after- 
iroon.

The Sunshine Club met in the L'. 
D. Brown home last Thursday after
noon. A pleasant evening was enjoy
ed and delicious refreshment* of cake 
ar>d cream were served to the follow
ing: Mesdames; John For*. Carl Wim
berly, Alvin Redin, Bub McDaniel, C. 
A. Simmons. W. N. Dunn. Albert 
Pool, Johnie Y'oung, Paul Joitter, J. C. 
Jackson, J. Y’ . Bradford. The next 
meeting will be held in the W. N. 
Dunn home on Thursday of next week.

• o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

H A Y L A K E
Mra. Mary McOcadoa 

Carres pendcBt

MMBeOBMBDOOOOOOOOBOOOOOOeO
Everybody busy harvesting wheat, 

and other small grain is turning out 
good. Row crops are good, but need 
Working.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Vaughan were 
Sunday viaitur< in the Ed Vaughan 
home southwest of'Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin and child
ren of Flumot visited the Merrill 
faanily Surtday.

J. M. Watters, an oldtime citixen of 
this community, but now of Amarillo, 
wras visiting relatives and friends here 
last week. k/- ^

THE
TOWN DOCTOR

(T H E  D O CTO R  O F T O W N S )

-------------SAYS--------------

'THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BRLSCOE

In the District Court of Briscoe 
County Texas.
Wil'son A Son Lumber Company vs. 
J. N. Green, et al.

I Whereas by virtue of an executio.t 
: i'S-ied out of the District Court cf 
' Briscoe County, Texas, on a Judge
ment rendered in said Court on the 17

GO SOME PLACE THIS YEAR
At this time of year, there are several hundrtd thousand people throughout 

the length and breadth of the land who are thinking about vacation and va
cation, to most of them, means going some place.

That is the way it should be. This is the greatest nation in the world for 
**guing plaees,”  and may such never cease.

To travel it to live. To sit sloth-like in one place is to see nothing, be noth
ing, feel nothing and next thing to knowing nothing. Travel is education— 
the most pleasant form of education known to man, for it “ peoples the heart 
and mind with pictures that never fade.”  Travel gives a character of exper
ience to our knowledge, and brings the figures upon the tablet of memory in. 
to strong relief.

Get away from the surroundings with which you arc so “contmptuously 
familiar.’  ̂Get away from the daily grind— go places, see things and learn, 
by contact with those of a different clime. If you live South, go North—if 
your habitat is East, go West. If you live on the plains, go look at an ocean, 
if you have never seen a mountain, go gaze at one, before you arc any older. 
.Ar>d in th«. going, see what there it to see. Study how towns do things—how 
others who make their living as you make yours, conduct their affairs. What 
you learn depends solely on your natural powers and gift of conception, but 
regardless, you can’t be the loser for such a venture.

There are, in America, so Vnany worthwhile places to go— places that every 
American should sec and know about, that lack of a destination it no excuse. 
The National Capital, the National Parks, historical points, prominent in 
Americas’* history— in every section of the United States, in your very own 
state, there are placc.s to go.

But whatever you do, wherever you go, remember that you are an ambaa- 
sader of the place where you live, and as such, “ sell" it to all those with whom 
you rom» in contact. “ Don't ‘gush’ about it, don’t overdo it, don’t lie about it

Copyright, 192S>, A. D. .Stone. Reproduction prohibited in whole or in part.
This Town Doctor Article is published by the Brisco* County News in co

operation with the Silverton Lions Clu'o.

] day of May, l'.*29, in favor of the said
Willson and Son Lumocr Co. and Jno.! 

' Burson against, J. N. Green et al. No. 
83.1 on the dooket of said Court, I did 

I on the 1st day of July, 1929, at 10. 
I O'clock a. m., levy upon the following I 
described tract of land located and I 
situated in the City of Silverton. Bris
coe County, Texas, and belonging to j 
the said Green Gin Company, said 
Green Gin Company compo-*d of G. 
C. Green. J. T. Green and R. C. Green, 
said property thus designated and des-:
cribed, all of Block No. 146, consisting
of twelve Lota numbered from on* to 
twelve inclusive, being nut o f and a 
part of Sec. No. 2«, in BIk. “ A” , Cert. 
No. 70, and known as the Green Gin

Notice
DR. S. F. H U N E Y C U T T , O. D. And 

E Y E S IG H T  SP E C IA LIST
-W ILL BE AT THi

C IT Y  DRUG STO R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS

M O N D A Y  & T U E S D A Y — JU LY 8 &  9
Fully j>re|>arc«l to fit nr\v eye glasses an<l 4e|,air oM otir*.

Fits Classes
I have practiceil over \Ve«4 Texas for the past several years, 
aiul have a number of cases whehre others have faileil, to my 
credit, aixl have .satisfied customers hy the hmn<|rei|s> who are 
more than }>lcase<l to give reference.

.'\nyoiic that is in need o f Kye help, will kindly call and see me 
on the a>H>ve dates.

Dr. S. F. Huoeycutt, 0 . D.
HOME OFFICE, CLARENDON, TEXAS

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOBOOOOOOOO

ROCK C R E E K
Mias J«w«ll McCain

Correspandent

in
D. H. Y’ancy, Jr„ of Littlefield came 

last week to spend the summer 
with hl« sisters, Mr*. Verol Vaughan 
Btvl Miss Elaine Yancy.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hatchell of Lone Star 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Parker Ramphley 
Friday.

Mis* Myrtle .Shaw visited Mis* 
Irene V'sughan last week end.

Mrs. Jdo. Folley and children of 
FoUie and Mr*. Clay Fowler and 
children of .Silverton were Sunday 
visitors at the J. H. McClendon home.

We are sorry to report one of the 
McWilliams children real *ick this 
week.

Miss Elaine Yancy was a Sunday 
visitor St the Raymond lA>wry home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jno. Baker were 
Plainview visitors last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Johnson of 
Shamrock arc visiting in the Elmer 
Vaughan home.

B o o o « o B B o o o o o o i » o o « o a o o o « a
Viola Jones spent .Saturday night 

with Mildied Chappell.

N O R T H  R O U T E
Mrs. Jno. Qayton 

C orreapondent

B " ^ * » w ^ a s s i ^ s a i , ^ ,  w ^ a a n i ^ a s n i i ^ s i n i ^ s a n n ^ .s n i  ig| ,i i

Ruby McDaniel spent Saturday 
night with Jewel McCain.

o a o o B o o o o o B o o o B B o »B e B B ««a a
Light shower* of rain fell here 

Monday night which is a benefit to 
I the growing row crops.

Mr. and Mr*. C. .M. Chappell and 
family and Elsie Vaughn and Viola 
Jones and Ruby McDaniel were bed 
lime gue-t* in the T. A. McCain home 
Saturday night.

C. C. Garrison has purchased a John j 
Deere tractor. !

Mr. Shaw has a new Pontiac Sedan 
car.

Mildred and Hazle Chappell spent 
Sunday with Viola Jones.

John Eetell .McCain spent Sunday 
with Clifford Jones.

Mr. and .Mrs. Elain C'ayton of Dill 
City, Oklahoma were guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Clayton 'Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chappell and 
little daughter, Namone Joice spent 
.'Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Guffee.

Buster Allard spent the week with 
•Mr*. Virtie Joiner.

Dalhart— Fort Worth and Denver 
extending its line* here.

Our Sunday school is progressing 
nicely witli John Whgglock, superin- 
tandent, and Miss Trudic Merrill, sae- 
retary. Wa want everyona to come 
oat and help ns.

PerrytoD— New engine to be iniitall. 
ed in central plant of the Texas-Louls- 
ana Power Company here.

I relatives and friends last week in 
this community.

Mrs. Tom Fletcher and little daugh. 
tar Tommie Ray of Plainview visited

I Miss Gladys Vaughan was a week
end visitor of Miss Jsunita Shaw 
north of Silverton.

Mr. and Mr*. Jno. Arnold and 
family and Mr. and Mrs". Edmond Dil
lard of Silverton were pleasant guests 
in the J. L. Waters home Sunday.

Messrs J. L. Water* and W. S. Mor
ris subscribed for the Briscoe County 
New* this week. This correspondent 
is authorized to receive and receipt 
for such.

Tom McCain of Rock Creek wa* a 
business caller at the J. M. Clayton 
place Friday afternoon.

Marion and Warren and Wayne 
Mosley of Silverton visited in the J. 
B. Johnson home Sunday. • ~ '

______
Mrs. Virgil Dillard has relatives 

spending a few day* in her home here.

Labbock— Work underway on five- 
story addition to Hotel I-nbboek.

Free Tickets
to the Show

Starting Monday, July I
In appreciation of your trade, we have arranged with the 
Palace Theatre at Silverton for us to issue you free tickefs 
or passes to the show—

On Purchases
made vn ith us as shown in amounts opposite the signatures 
below. You need not make the required amount all in one 
purchase at the same time. When the specified amount is 
reached or more, you will be entitled to a Merchant’s 
Courtesy Pass.

SIL V E R T O N  DR U G  C O M P A N Y ...........................|2.M

JAS. M . B O Y E R , BARBER S H O P ..............................$2.00

ST E P H E N S ’ T O G G E R Y ............................. $2.00 m kI U P

SU PER  SER VICE S T A T I O N .................... $2.00 and UP

H O K U S-P O K U S G R O C E R Y .................... $S.H and UP

A  Hi*- 

1

O!
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Snoop Recognizes Flattery

; W‘U- 
, AmO lAS**
I Tt5TAMt*if

ORUllNANCK M  MKKK 31 been <>.'<tahlishf<l ami plured in op«‘ra -' any street, alley, hiKhway. or other' Section 10.
tion. be prepared to furnish said City publir place occupied by the grantee; | That in further con.'^ideration of the 

UAl.VKl) BY TIIK CITY and its inhabitants with a Kood quali- and whenever, by reason of chanjresI privileires and franchise uranted to
ll. OK TIIK CITY OK Sll.- ty of iras for iiifht, heat and power,, in the Krade of any streets, or in the i the West Texas Gas Company, it

, TKX.YS.  ̂and other purposes and said irrantee ' location or manner of constructing 'hall adopt and use all and any rea-
ince i^ranting a franchise shall furni.sh such iras for all pur- any water pipes, electric conduits, sonuble safeeuards to provide for the 

fn privileifes to the West Pose- for which same may l>e used in sewers or other underirround struc- protection of persons or proi>erty 
Company! a corporation, sufficient quantities to supply the : ture, it shall be deemed necessary by j airainst injury or dumajte icrowinir out
ncipal office in the City of needs of the said City and its inhabiu ; the City Council to alter, chanRe, | of the use of gtu and that they shall
otter County, Texas), and "nts.

I Be It
COl'N

I VEl 
I An oi 
and ce 
Texas Gi
with its p _ —-r— - .................. -- I - - , , . • , 1Amarillo, rotter County, Texas), and ■nts. adapt or conform ya.s mains and ser-( construct and maintain in ifood order
establishiu rules and regulations for The said iras >hall he furnished to | vice pipes of (rruntee, «uch alterations  ̂all nmins, pipes, and equipment used 
the use or ^latural yas for liyht, heat "‘•'<1 >̂t.v and its inhabitants for do- j or chancres shall be made by the yran. in said City for the distributing of 
and power,/and establishiny a maxi- mestic use at a net price not to ex-

Quitaque Bonds 
To Be Sold for 

Lateral Roads
tec wh«n ordereil in writincj by the ifas, and shall always be prepared to COM.MISSIONER^ CiMJRT AGREES
City Council or any supervisor or furnish said City and its inhabitants 
other representative of the City Coun-, a sufficient quantity of yas for all 
cil so authorired to act without purposes; provided, how aver, that in 
a n y  c l a i m  f o r  reimbursement ' case of explosion or accidents o f any 

! for damayea ayainst the City; said character or nature beyond the con-

mestic use at
mumTimit ifor price to be charged for one dollar and fifty cents ($1.50) 
such fas, ) ĥe fir«t l,tHH» cubic feet or less,

WHEREAS, West Texas Gas Com- ■"‘1 sixty-seven and one-half («7 1-2)
,,any (a corisiration) has applied to fents per thousand cubic feet for all
the Mayor V i  City Council of the *■» u»« l̂ excess of first 1,000 cubic . . . u i-
City of SilverTon, Texas, to yrant said proviiled, however, that yas u.sed . irrantee shall indemnify and save trol of yrantee, to the main lines or

Texas Gas' Company the riyht heatiny public buildinys, churches, harmless the City of Silverton from , to the distributiny system provided
hotels and apartments shall be sold . any and all claims for injury or dam- 1 herein, or shortaye of yas supply in
at the followiny rates; ' a v s  to persons or property occasion- , the fields from which yrantee aecures

For the first 1.000 cubic feet or !e.-s e<l by or arisiny out of the construe- ' the yas and the yrantee is not able to 
j.-ed per month S1.60. ’ in, maintenance, operation or re- furnish on account of such una - ;d-

For the next 40,000 cubic feet used pair of said grantee’s t<‘ansmission, able conditions yas for all purpose

TO SALE OF SUFFICIENT 
AMOUNT TO l.MPROVE TWO 
ROADS— SEEK RIGHT OF WAY 
TODAY.

to lay and maintain and operate a 
yaa plant for the distribution uf nat
ural yas for light, heat and power 
within the City of Silverton, Texas, 
upon the following terms and condi- 
tiona and reservations, such right- and 
franchises to be as follows, to-wit: 

Section I.
That the right to furnish, distribute 

and sell natnrni gas for light, heat 
and power, for all such other purposes 
fur which gas may be used within the 
City of Silverton, Texas, for a period 
of thirty years from the date uf the 
passage and approval of this ordin
ance IS hereby grunted to the West 
Texas Gas Company (a corporation), 
ita succesaort find a>*iyns, hereinafter 
called the grantee, subject, however, 
to the provision i hereinafter incorpor
ated in this ordinance and for such ad. 
ditional period or > xteiisions of time 
at may at the expiration of the said 
teim of yeari and upon conditions 
then found to be « t i  'setory to the 
officials of the Cltv of F Ivertoii, aiJ 
to this grantee, and piovided that 
this trdinunce and franchi.o- is to l,«s 
ill effect and run from and after the 
date of its patsui;e und appro. ;il. 

Section 2.
That the said granti-e is to hnvc the 

right to lax MA>N*, P’Pe* mid .c-tHiJ)- 
ir.ent and to cons’ rui*. such hu’ l I- 
ings'and Install such machinery or 
equipment and to sell or lease such

per month 67 1-2 cents per M.
For the next 100,000 cubic feet used 

per month 50 cents per M.
For all used in excess of 160.000 

cubic feet per month 40 cents per M. 
That the maximum rates for in-

tran.sportation and distributing sys
tem and by the conduct of the busl- 
iien* in the City.

Section 7.
The right to use the streets, alleys, 

highways or other public ways o r ,

that preference shall be given domes
tic consumer3, schools and hospitals 
in the use of gas until such time as 
the supply may prove adequate for 
all purposes. Provided further that 
grantee shall not be liable for any

set out in the following schinlule 
For the first J.OoO cubic feet or less 

use<l per month SI.50.
For the next 40.000 cubic feet used 

per month 4.5 cent.< per M.
Fit the next 160.000 cubic feet used 

per month S5 cents per M.
For the next 300.000 cubic feet u'ed 

per month TO con's per M.
For the next .'•00,(100 cubic feet used 

per month 2.5 cents per M.
For the next lO.rmq.OoO cubic f'jet 

u‘ ed per month ’22 1 -2 cents per V.
For the next 2*i Ot/O.nOt' cubic tc t 

used per mon’ h 20 < its per M.
For the next 2t' ri I'.OOO cubic fetst 

ut-d per ijjon'ii l'> -nts per M.
For the next oo.no<,.(>00 eubi« feet 

use«l per irtbntli ’.6 1-2 cents per M.
Foi- all ah ■ . c l2C.00t',l'(|0 cubic •.eu 

I'sed per mo- th l.'i ci-mv per M.
MF > ar.-» to he eh:if 

d for yas u.-̂ d't 'hr-niyh one me er 
only.

'1 hot all hill.s sh.ilT be due and pay- 
e(]liipm«2)t tu the citizens of Silverton, ,j,!< monthly, and within ten days 
Texas, as thay be neeesMiry or ad- 'mm date rendered, and in case of 
viaable in judyeiiivnt for the proper (iefault or non-payment within said 
performance of the service to be ren- time, the yrantee shall have the right 
dered to the City of Silverton, and to to discontinue service to said consuni- 
its inhabilants and citizens to the best cr, *̂"1 fo make an additional chary.

dustrial yas shall not exceed the rates places of the City of Silverton by t he ' resulting from such accidents
grante-e. as provided in section tw o ! " ‘ 'h 'r  to the line of the yrantee or 
almve. shall be and i.s subject to the to the lines on property of consumers, 
following restrictions, limitations and Section 11.
condiiions, viz: that in building ad- It i- provided that the grantee shall 
uitional mains or line.i of pipe, said ‘O good faith begin the construc ion 
yrantee shall build and construct the f it; main lines and distributing 
same along and under the alleyways, systemi' by June 15, l'.i2y, and shall 
where alleys ex-ist, rather than along complete such main lines by Oct •a-r 
and under streets, and shall only use I®, r.'z;', and shall ho prepared to

yC lT A Q l E. TE.XAS, July 2— I 
Agreement betwee:. the road com-i 

miUee of the (Juitaque Chamber of 
Commerce and the commissioners 
court providing for the sale of a por- 
tiom of the road bond issue of this 
precinct has been reached, and the 
e cal committee is ni w engaged in i 
endeavoring to secure the desired ‘ 
right of way for t.he permanent im
provement of two lateral roads, ac
cording to O. C. Arth-r, chairman of 
the local committee. ,

L. E. Graham, cor.imisaioner froyu 
'his precinct, is co-oi --ating with the

pressed himsel. o fovor of the bond 
sail provided ti. necessary right of 
way be secureo . .thout c-si to the 
caunty, ilr. Arthur states.

] Roads to oe unproved under the 
I plan as worst ! >ut included the 
I road south if ..'....,ue to the river 

bridge, leading ".ti the Goodnight 
j community a-- t. the piti of the 
I gravel compar . and the road to 

the Motto-y ( Ji.ty line by way of 
' Gasoline.

Mr. Graham. Juiige O. li. Tipps 
and the nt-n.i  ̂ the locxl com- 

gmittee spent Th lay of last week 
I on the right f way problem, and 

expect- d no diffi m securing the 
net led land.

-Acting (vitn .d Arthur on the 
Quitati-' cor.oi..it- . are -Arnos Per
sons, U. Tuno'l . J. Ewing und J. B
Russell, all of v 
lief t h t h e  r- ; 
w-rked -ut to ti.. 
community.

0 state their be- 
problem will bo 
■.;.sfaction of the

the streets for same in so far as may 
be nccef: ary in connecting from one 
xlloy to another: and said mnins and 
pipe line siiall ho placed below the 
surface of the street or alley and to 

to protect all paving, wire cable.s, 
vi.nter pipes, underground wires or 
ewer laterals, and shall be so con

structed and located with reference* 
to veau-r lines and sewer mains as not 
to interf're thuiewith, and under thr 
direction and to the satisfaction of thp 
I'.ty Cs-oncil or.the City Engineer. • 

Seciioo 8.
Th.at the City Council hereby re.ser. 

ves the right to install at thr point 
where sail yrantee receives his yas 
for distribution in the City a meter 
through whi-rh all yas for distribu
tion to the City rnd its iihabitort*
■ h.oll he pac'ed, an adequate .■i f r;

cive yas to consumers on or before 
Oi i.,U-r 30, r.*21», provided, however,.

it grantee shall not be liaMe •>! 
Ll. .1 consumed out of euch period by 
■*. ’ 'Ne!i. acts of providence. u- ‘

tituted legal authorities, or uctn 
,be;. - ;id the control o f grantee, 

tsection 12
That the grantee herein shall have 

thi- right and privilege of a-.^iymny 
:h:s franchise amt all the riyht.s and 
privileges "rantovi herein, and wher- 
vee the word “ grantee” app^r.-, here

in it liiall be cbn.strucd as applying to 
tii,« jucccs.sors and assigns.

Section 1.7.

VKRN’OX is the home of the new 
manager of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce. A. >1. Bourland, pre-
xident will act as manager until dur- 

.mmittee in Its wort,,and has ...nventiJn at El Faso
r,.o . and franch.s- approved and ' " "  24. 2.V and 26 Former
r sed granting to ttu- West Texas j ^ * ” **'*^ ”  -nwr I'. Wade will cun- 
Gas Tompany the ri ht and privilege tinue to nfficate till July IS. when he 

the -;rei-f< „ JUys and pub-' will become marag-r of the Dallaa
li. yroundu of the City of Silverton ■ Chamber.

ir the purpo.'-e of laying and main
taining gas lines fur the distribution 
;; natural gius to the City of Silverton 
ind the inhabitants thereof for a per- 
ioii of thirty (30i years, and that' June 29.

■( h ordinance w a.-= duly reaii. approv
’d and passed as rei|uired by the Char- '
ter of said City, and duly signed by . 
the umiersigiied May-r and attested l 
by the undersigned Citv Clerk this hi 
lay of June. A. IT 19?.>. 1

T. M. \ICT10L.«;. Alayor, City of 
' Silverton.

Reir.cnii-t.- the W. M. S. Baked Sale 
ai Cowart's Variety Store Saturday,

J. E. D A N I E L
AnuK.NKA \T UWV

Now. therefore, be it oniainevl '.y a - ^ k sT -J .  E. MINYAKD. Clerk.;
City of Silverton.the City Council of the City of .Sil

verton, Texas, that the foregoing 
franchise rights and privileges are 
hereby granted to the West Texas Gas

PractiCi- In All Courts 
Office on 3outh Mam St.

interests of the gaa con; umers and to 
liave, at all timoa, acce - . to the streets 
and alleys of said Ciity for the pur
pose of laying such mains, pipes und 
equipment as may be needed from 
time to time during the term of ihi.s 
franchise, -us any extension thereof.

istcring pressur-J gauge adequate to Company, its succe sors, and assigns.
record the amount of gas distribui-.d 

. to the City and itt inhabitants and 
; 'ne pressure at which the tame «.•- 
received by the grantee.

Section 9.
ThafTifter the said gas distributl.-n 

•ysitm shnll have been fully construc- 
te*!, equipped, and in operation ns 
herein' provided in the City of Sil- 
ton, if the said grantee .shall then 
fail to comply substantially with the 
conditions of this franchise, the Cit.v

subject to the terms, conditions a.->d 
liabilities herein before set I'onii. 

Section 14.
This onlir.ance shall take effect and 

be in force from iiTid after its pas.-*- 
a^e and approval und publication us 
provided by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 
the .') dav of Juno. A. D.. l!'2y.

T. M. NICHOLS, Mayor, City of 
Silverton.

(SEAL) .
ATTEST—,1. E. MINYARD, City 
Clerk of Silverton.

for the gas u.--ed for any purpose 
equal to one-ninth (1-9) of the bill 
renderi-d. Ami In case said consumer 
ihall mnk- application to have ser
vices re-established and gas re-con- 
nerted with his premises, he shall be 
required |o pay u cuUon charge not 

provided, that at no time shall the exreedeJl.50 for domestic use and 
grantee obstruct such streets or alleys heating jlnrposes, and $2.50 for in- 
so as to interfere with the public use dustrial u.so. It is further provided 
thereof for a peried longer than forty- that the grantee shall be allowed to
eight (48) hours and that immediate- make a minimum charge of $1.50 per
ly auch mains, pipes or equipment is month for gas for domestic and heat-
laid and te.'ied same shall be covered jnp service and $'25.00 per month for Siverton shall have the right by 
and such streets or alleys shall be iudustrinl gas serv'ice. J ordinances iluly passed therefor to
replaced in the same or as good condi- All gas furnished or supplied by forfeit all the right.s and franebb-
tion as before such work was done. grantee shall be metered, and for this '̂ r̂ein granted to the said i^.mtee. STATE OF TEX.AS

All excavations to be properly purpo.se the grantee shall, at his own P ^ '’ided that the City of Silverton COGNTY OF BRlt^OE
guarded by barriers by day and by red cost and expense, provide and in.stall Rive to the said grantee, its sue- (-11 i Or SILVERTON
lights at night, and the said grantee <or each ernaumer a goo<l and accurate *̂ *̂*®*''' assigns sixty (60) days- We, the undersigned Mayor and 
shall hold the said City of Silverton „-eter of standard make. C.ranU-e shall " “ V** "PwiGlng the con- City Clerk of the Cit.v of Silverton in
harmless from any and all damages also provide and maintain at its pro-- claimed to have been violated, Brisco^ County, Texas, do hereby
to persons or property resulting from p<-r cost and expense facilities for gi'ing full and fair opportunity ' certify that the within ami forgoing
their negligence in the manner of testing gas meter.s, and said grantee heard thereon before declaring is a true and correct copy of the ordi-
constructing such distribution plant or -ihall nlio provide and maintain, at its which notice shall —
system and guarding the same while proper cost ami expense, a standard and fully set out all of the con-
under construction, by a good und suf. meter pmver of not less than five claimed and complained of and
ficient bond executed by the grantee cubic feet capacity, eijuipped with Riven by the said City and
and some reputable surety company suitable thermometers and other nec- *hall he signed by the City Clerk un-
permltted to do business in the State essiiry accessories, which shall be '’ ®'" ’'“ ■<1 City, after hav

The Xew
McCormick-Deering

Cream Separator
IS THE PRIDE OF TH E 

HOUSEHOLD

Dcauty, easy turning and clean skimming at nevrr before. 
Ball bearing equipment at every highspeed point and posi
tive automatic lubrication. A splendid investment.

DR. 0. T. Bl'NDV
of Texas. in.the iieniil sum of.Twenty- maintained to the accepted standard 
five Thousand Dollars ($25,009.00). of accuracy, all to be to the satisfac- 

The work done in connection with tion and approved by the City Council, 
the construction, maintenance and .Such meters shall be and remain the 
operation of said plant and transmis- property of the said grantee, and the 
aion, transportation and distributing grantee shall have the right to re
system, and the location of regulating quire the customer or consumer to do

ing been properly authorized by the 
Mayor and City Council o f the said 
City; provided, however, that the said 
grantee shall have sixty (60) days 
after receiving such notice in which to 
rectify and correct such violations 
and to comply substantially with the

stations, vent pipes therefor, gate posit with him a sum equal to the terms apd conditions of the ordinun-.
• t i ' .  . . .  . . .  . 1 * • K r x K I r l  f n a a  x n c \ l a F s . - k * % «valves, gauges, stock boxes, manholes, maxinuini monthly ' bill of the con- 

low, intermeiliate, and high pressure . Kumer, provided, however, that no de- 
mains, pipes, feeders, service pipes, posit shall be in a less sum than 
and condnita, and service pipe exten- $10.00 for domestic meter, and $15.00 
sions and all appurtenances in the for industrial meter, 
streets, highways, alleys and other Hertion
public places in the city shall b e . The natural gas to be furnished 
subject to, and governed by the re
gulations, rules and ordinances now 
in force in the City of Silverton or 
that may be thereafter lawfully adopt
ed by said city.

Section .3.
That all mains shall he laid at least 

eighteen (18) inches below the sur-

ees; should the violations of this or- 
dinnnre so eomplained of not have' 
been rectified and corrected and the 
terms and conditions of the ordinance- 
fully complied with at the end of | 
said sixty (60) days, then and in that: 
event the City shall have the power

Special .Attention Giien to Ob
stetrics and Diseases of It omen 
and Children.

SH.\ KIMU.N. TL.WS

J . A .  B A I N
Hardware ImplemenU Furniture

hereunder shall be at all times kept franchise on account
to a standard of eight hundred British the inolations specified in said no. 
.H. , ,,, .1  .mit« or Hlo-krr ner ou- That in Case of forfeiture as

herein provided, the City of Silvertonthermal heat units or higher per cu
bic foot at the point of consumption,, 
at a temperature of thirty-two de
grees Fahrenheit, or zero Centigrade.

Each consumer of gas shall install 
and maintain suitable piping within ■

face of the ground, and so laid as not , his property lines and suitable appli- 
to interfere in any manner with water j anres and fixtures, except meters,

reserves the right to purchase the dis
tributing plant of the grantee at its 
fair appraised value or to allow the 
grantee to remove same within 1 year 
from the date of such forfeiture, pro
vided that before any of said pro-

th* connections with the gas mains •■uthorited by said City Council to 
and pipes shall be placed and laid to j pas.s u|Hin the same. !
the proportjr of the consumer at the flection #. I
expense of grantee. That the grantee | The City reserves the right to lay 
shall not be required to extend msin | and (icrniit to he laid electric conduit.*, 
lines more than one hundred end fifty ' water and other pipe lines or cables.
(160) feet to any one consumer. I sml to Jo snd permit to be done any 

gectioa 4. I underground work that may be deem-'
That said grantee shall at all times Jed ndWpeary or proper Iqr the City 

after said gas dietribnUon system has Council, la, acro.ss, aloag ar under

streets and alleys will be placed and 
left in a.s good conditions as found.

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Special .Mtention (iiien to— 

KXTRAf TIOXS— PI, \TKS— 

BRIDGE WORK—PYIIKKHEA 

All Work (luarantred!

ERNEST TIBBETS  
Attorneyoat’ Law

Office on 2nd Floor Courthouse

•e

111

Tx'. .'ct
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P O U L T R Y — F A R M  .

D A IR Y — L ^ W d o i o t K  u n u  j f ^ y r i L u i i u r u i  r u y a F O R U M ^

His Own Records Reveal George 
Washington as Successful Farmer

I • W H A T S  DOING IN 
I * WEST TEXAS TODAY *

* I'AUUCAH has broken ground for 
1 a new hotel. Charles Pruden of Bowie 
I will build a three story fireprt>of hotel 
j on some lots on the northeast corner

The Fir.t Pre.ident Kept Strict R «:ord ., Pr.cUced
ly in the fall.

Hudson Head Thinks 
No Production Limit

Economy, Improved His Stock, and Operated 
Farm Shop

(By \S
h'pevial ti Brtacoe County News;

CttLLKCK .STATION. June _>5.— 
No doubt many reader.', que.stioii the 
appropriatene.-.! of discussing the acti
vities L>f a farmer who lived more

M (.(H KLKY)
■ lass o f work-mule? that has been a 
very vital factor in the development

Mc.tneeny Claims That There Is Just 
As Big Opportunities In America 

Today As Kter Before.

>f .American Agriculture. So the d.»-

ing at $123,095. May building per
mits were more than one-third the 
total for the entire other four months 
of 1929, and strengthened indications 
that' this would be a banner year for 
Sweetwater building.

KLOYDAD.A’S recent building per. 
mils have been increased 110,000 with 
the announcement of a lease of a 
building to J. C, Penney on which 
will be spent |2(XK).00. H. P. Watsun 
Variety Company will occupy a build
ing on which will be spent $2,600 re- 
mixleling. The Olympic theatre will 
move to its new $40,000 home this 
month.

\ 'lopment and improvement of work 
-ti ck was one of his Important at 

than a century and a half ago. We coniplishments as a farmer.
think of modem farming entirely Then George for several weeks fi- y,.^, „^,^ed the half-million mark 
superior to method, used by farmer, gured on the costs of sowing wheat „ .^ „t ly  with the May permits stand- 
Lving during the early Jays of our broadcast and he came to the con- 
rwB Republic. To a Urge degree our elusion that this was a rather ex
thinking IS correct. However, George pensive way to plant wheat, so he set 
Washington, who wa- the first pre- to work to estimate the amount of 
sident of our nation, and who has , seed it would take to plant an acre 
been looked upon not as a farmer I of wheat by actually planting the 
but as a general and a statesman, o f - ' numiser o f grains in a bushel and
fers the famier of today many good figured from that at a certain dis-
suggestions. I tance apart to make a good stand.

The information contained in this \fter doing this he found a saving 
article on this great .American as a would be made, by having some kind 
farmer was recently given b> one of wheat drill to aow this wheat, that 
of the outstanding Agriculturists of would cut down the seed cost per 
the day. and It was found in the ar- acre. So Washington made the first 
ihives of our Congressional Library wheat drill ever used in .‘\merica. Of 
It Washington. I). C. While the story course it was very crude but still it 
liay be only one of interest, still there served the purpose. Again, he had 
n a great lesson in it for every far- thought out from a standpoint of
Act. economy that some device should be

George started hi? farming acti- used to cut down farming expenses, 
vitiv' when he wa? 17 years of age. In other words he concerned himself

largely with the economy of farming 
a- a business. This is a good lesson 
to the modern day farmer.

•Another thing George carried on 
bis farm wa? a work shop. He believ
ed tliat the farmer .-hould have a 

.'fere<l financial losses rather complete shop on his place to make 
tcr;al gain. He gave of his his repairs and make use of idle ()ays

and slack seasons. .A valuable lesson 
for the modern-day farmer.

.'sunimariting these factors we can 
say that the modern day farmer could
profit from this man’s success as a . CROSBYTON has a farmer ip the 
farmer by giving more attention to Owens community who has marketed 
Veei'ing written records on his farm over one thousand dollars worth of 
business. to try to practice strict hon.» raised hogs in the last month, 
economy In conducting his business, lU y*p buys and feeds out several 
to try to improve his livestock, and to hundred hog? each year. The farmer, 
maintain a farm shop on his farm .Sam B. Anthony, allows his boys to

“ We have a structure based upon 
recognition of human values which 
has created a new industrial order 
wherein undeserved poverty, misery 
and suspicion should have no place," 
-aid W. J. .Mc.Aiiccny, president of 
the Hudson Motor Car Company, Ir. 

i in interview given to newspaper men.
“ This country presents as great an 

opportunity today as It ever did. 
•American business is increasing anu 

LLTW .ATER building permits I making heavy inroads into

H.A.SKEL is planning a big July 4 
celehiatiun, and is expecting the lar
gest crowd ever to assemble in the 
townw. .A variety of entertainments 
have l>een planned including a bar- 
twcue and a series of motor cycle ; 
races.

ing the month of May this year c 
total o f 2G2 cans o f cream were 
handled by the company, an increase 
of 61 cans over the same month in 
1928.

Since January 1. 1929, a total oS 
6U.000 pounds of hens has been pur
chased, the price fur hens holding 
up to a high level.

Forty cents a pound is now being 
paid for butterfat, the price not hav
ing declined lower than 38c this year.

I causing conseciuen 
I It is understuudl 

will bs taken up 
' partment by the 
j commerce.

Rememl>er the W! 
at Cowart’s Variety| 

I June 29.

I tki; 
hth u.

|Stor« 1

Lo<ik for the wrestlil 
Palace theatre Friday]

pg mat, 
July

At the time of hi< death he wa? worth 
approximately $7.V),(M)0.()0 and wa< 
ranked a? one of .America’s richest 
i-itiier-. at that lime. His wraith did 
ra>t as a result of his revenue
while a gwoeral in the .Army for in 
thi? h 
than
ow'n fLod? in this cause. Then he did 
?u>t piii' ui' a Urge fortune in his last 
years thr 'Ugh the office of president. 
It wa? largely the income from hi? 
Mount Vernor (ilantation and other 
farm proi«rties that gave him hi? 
great wealth ThU ha? been deter
mined by caj-e’ ul inve?tigatiun? of the 
ris'i-rds he has left behind.
., Here are some of the outstanding 
I haracteristic' of the man as a farm
er. First he 'n-pt careful hooks on hi* 
hij.-5;ness. HI? v>te- show that he kept 
.'L?i-e record; in what hi.* crops actu- 
li'ly were pajinc. He kept close tab 
on his work steak i f  I had e.ich h.ii ?e 
nan.ed. and knew all the blemishes or 
un:..ijndrH-wv- that ea'.k carrlel. For 
.nstance ’ he -bowed in notes that 
Bf.'.y, oTie of h*' fine n.aris. had a 
spa'in on her left fio it leg. He knew' 
th-fir ex..'t am - lie w»- very much 
.r.: 1  e.ited in hrre.ling up hi- work 
?ioci; an i his ,!l■|'■̂ ,lt horse- a- lie 
called fh.*m

It w.c- i.i V ho concetie'l the idea 
that "rossirg of j.vc'.c? with marcs 
wi'uld pr ivWle ealin'ih- work ntc.ck iri 
the form of work n.ules, and mi he 
l> 'k  up th? nrijnisition of int'*reiting 
the K f 'j  "■ Sp-iin t? -ell him two, 
i«i«'V* that 1 '. h,' .?«..it to .-Aineric*
for fh - p.ir,v' e. The e two jacks 
w f!c p, rcha ed ■% •<! shijipe l to .Atner- 
ica on u *11 One of the jacks
died in tran at. th • .vther finally land 
ed on the .Ameri.-:i„ c?n-t had'y 
brui?ed a:«l in very poor phjr?ic.il 
(jodtihia. hilt he w:i the fir.t jack 
fn .Ar.ie :ca. and lerlainly a great 
curi.i .ity. Uet-nii-e of hi? unu.suall/ 
loP'. ears, hij niel -d .u - voice Georgy 
conteiv. d tiie tits that much money 
could be ni:..le *.y .show'or him to tlio 
crowds. So. he wa? put in conditi >n 
ant! p'aeedNw I'ti.-i ge v. tth two nerio 
slave?, and or.e white ruati and carried 
d'W n thi" uul. '  Hthern ^t:lteI. It is 

Tht* wnul«? notify ihf’
citixen:? ill the litti ■ '  iil.igC'.-- of his
ertry b; I >n2 l iny iir niel mIiu n;?

■ig. Pul toe in.iin vel'io of the in- 
; t'rtatcm of th; jack fro' i Spain 'va* 
tliat it rr;ti' .-.I the lienp p.‘ tig of a

foreign trade. Thihs offers for every 
man—for American business is not 
soulless capital. The personal element 
and owner responsibility for manage
ment have not, despite the tremendous 
participation of the public in stock 
ownership, been replaced by th« in
vestor, who without responsibility, 
confines his interest to dividends and 
stock values. There is cooperation bet. 
ween the best elements of employer 
and employe.

"1 do no tbelivee that it is within 
the power of man to say that demand 
for any necessity is limited. That de
pends upon the purchasing power o f ' 
the dollar, and the more we can in- i 
crease that 'purchasing power tha 
greater the demand will be. Automo
biles. for instance, are today sold for I 
lower prices than ever before •*'4 
their value has increased immeasur
ably. When we admit there is a limit

Road Markers Fail
To Direct Properly

Tl'SCOLA has started ditching on 
Main Street preparatory to laying 
coimete curbs and guttering from the 
Santa Fe dep<>t to the Abilene & ' to production, progresi will stop.' 
Sciuthern tracks, a distance of six —. ■ ..
bit?- k>. It is intended to top the street 
with gravel and asphalt.

QL’ ITAQL’ E, TEXAS, July 2.—
Lack of designated markers on s 

portion of Highway 18 is causing 
confusion among tourists in this sec
tion, according to reports reaching 
Quitaque, and the policy of the sta'e 
highway department in marking 
the route from Matador to Highway 
86 through Briscoe County is nut 
understood by local highway enthu
siasts.

Although State Highway No. 18 is 
designated and marked on all road 
maps as going north from Matador to ' 
Turkey, the department has placeu 
markers along the road generally 
used, that running from Matador to 
a point east of Quitaque, by way of 
Flomot and White Flat. However, 
these markers extend only through 
Motley County, and are discontinued 
when the Briscoe County line ii 
reached, leaving the stranger to won 
der where his road has gone, and

Plenty of 
Money to lao

TO DEVELOPERS op 
THEIR PROPBRTY,

FARM *  RANCHES 
For Homooi 

—for those who wknt to in. 
prove their comations sM 
find locstion ideally situsUd 
for stock farming. Large or 
small tracts. $

Silrertoo R ealiji 
iDTesIment Co.
-VILVERTON, TEXA.S 

J. H. Graves — J. E. Dasisl

I’ETER.'^Bl’ RG’S high school lib
rary will be left open during the sum- ! 
mer on stated days. .Magazines and' 
book* will be loaned, and as much! 
time as de?ired ma.\ be spent in the | 
reading room.

Cream Business Good 
In East Part of Briscoe

when, he might make it useful during finance their schotding by working on
rainy dnj - and slack seasons.

$55 IS R A ISE D  A T  
LIONS BALL G A M E

Charity Fund o f  Local Club is Ricker 
From Antics o f  D i jn i f ieJ  

Members.

Q riTA (JI’ K. TKXA.'<. .luly 2.— 
Receit ’ - f'om  the Quitati'jf-Siiver- 

ton L " Club baxeball game la-t 
Thur..<la;. afternoon totalleil $54.9ti, 
a cordin^ to a report made the lo- 
-a! C lu b  ' > F. G. Rice, treasurer, at

the farm.

SPEARM.AN'8 intensive sulewalk 
building campaign will keep the^citi- 
rens from wading through mud, mire, 
rleet ami snow next winter. Church*', 
schools, and other public buildings 
will lie connecteel by sidewalks to 
every part of the town. Sand ami 
gravel are being hauled at this time.

Ql'lTAQCE, TEXAS. July 2.— 
.Additional space made necessary 

by a rapidly increasing business has 
been provided by the recent enlarge 
ment of the building occupied by the 
Quitaque Produce Co., on Fuist Main 
St. New machinery and equipment , 
has been installed, J. R. Castleberry, 
manager, states. Stuccoing of the 
exterior o f the building was done a t - 
the same time, greatly Improving the, 
appearance. |

A considerable increase in the bus- 
ines.* done by the firm Is noted dur-i 
ing the first five months of 1929 
as compared with the same period in 
1928, Mr. Castleberry states. Dur-

The BO O K  
IB A N K  On

The safe book to 
hank on at all 
timrs in a bank 
book. It it yoer 
p l e a  sore wktn 
tvri) Iking is go
ing «raoothl)r. It 
i s  y o u r  t r ue 
friend in time of 
need, ever ready 
to rnmr to your 
assistance w hen you really need help.

FIR ST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
* Silverton, Texas

T l’ RKEA' acquired its fir«t unit of ; 
a chain of parks when two and one 
half acres was recently purcha?ed for 
recreation center. The Turkey Enter- 
prise and the Lions Club have co- I 

the regi;!.ir meeti;.g Wednesday noon, operated in getting the park, and the |
■’‘he ent ; proteed* of the game wil! equal o f the parks cost is soon to be j
be put if' the charity fund of the in.«talled in e*|uipment. |
club xiul will !>e used to defray the 
expenves incident to relieving the 
condition of a crippled locsl youth.

C.i.itin2 dignity to the four winds, 
nicmher? >f the two Lions Clubs bat
tled ovei 3 hours in the hot summer 
;.UT for ch.irity’s sake, no major cas- 
i.altie* re?ulting. although local drug 
stores reported an extraordinary de
mand for liniment for two days fol-. 
lowing tl'( game. !

DR. J. J. B R E A K E R
office  1st Door North of 

Silver .Mooir Cafe.
Office Hours ,1 to 5 p. m. 

Other Hours by Appointment. 
Calls Answered Day or Night

P.\1XLE.SS CONFINEMENTS 
A SPECIALTY.

Phoa — Silvertoa

An Investment 
That

P a r s  B l i e !

S IL V E R T O N  U N D E R T A K IN G  CO.
Licensed Entbalmer Motor Hearse Service Day or Night

BOMAR DRUG CO. Phone Dny S. Nisht 5$
\

C. D W RIG H T
ATTOIU.T-V-AT-L.AW

I’ r ictice in nM C- iiirts 
Exnniining .Abstracts a 

Speciality.
Of:i<e in Cottrtiiou-e 

Silverton, Texa'*

P r o f i t s  R i s e  
C o s t s  F a l l

with Three Fuel

PATTON MOTOR COMPANY

“You’d be Surprised” y J L \

AT THE MANY W AYS BY WHICH W E CAN HELP .’’ 

YOU TO OWN THAT HOME OF YOUR OWN. , 

------ LET US TELL THEM TO YOU !-------

Willson & Son 
Lumber Company

Silverton, Texas

1

He r e ' s  a n  i n v e s t m e n t  that pays good dividends. It's 
the Case E -6 Great PlainaDiskPlow—a 

new tillage tool that cuta costs and increasea 
yields in a way you'd hardly believe poeaible.

Plowing is the most expensive operation 
of all in the growing of small grain— but 
with the (.reat Plains Disk Plow you can 
cover from 2 to S times the acreage a day 
with the same tractor you now have and 
get a better, higher yielding seedbed.

There's a real investment— you derreoae 
costa and inereoae yiefdx. And you keep it 
up year after year with this strongly-biiiit, 
new type plow that thousands of farmers 
are using.

Exceptionally easy to operate and with 
many distinctive features you'll appreci
ate. Come in today and see the Case E-B  
Cireat Plains. High class service all the time.

WHIPPET MOTOR CO.
PHONE 97 SILVERTON, TEXAS
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W H O L E S O M E

he Wise A. P . E. ’s ” 
Formed by Vacationiug 
Girls; Social-Service Club

W ATCH  N EW  BRIM S! NO T W O  A LIK E ! 
EACH  TYP E D  T O  IN D IVID U ALITY

)n June 20th, deuKhter* of Bri.t- 
county vkho are home from «um- 

ir from colleifo and teachinit 
other cities assembled at the home 
Mrs. C. D. WriKht and oritanired 

The Wise A. I’ . K.’s.” .Miss KIizal>eth 
chott vkai elected pre.-<ident; Miss 

^earl Uavii, vice-president; .Miss 
tmye Burson, secretary-treasurer; 
n̂d Miss Koberta Campbell, reporter. 
Cahleen .Smithee was appointeil chair- 

iian of the constitution and by-laws 
committee.

---- — - w ■ ■'
I Mrs. Byers Opens 
Spanish Class July 15.

This association is .semi-service and 
semi-social in its nature. Weekly 
meetings are held in which community 
service work is discussed, followed by 
plea.sant diversions. The heart of the 
orKar.ization's caption may be .-een 
when it is mentioned that “The Three 
Wise Monkeys” , who hear no evil, see 
no evil, and s|>euk no evil, is or are 
the mascot for the social-service .-I'l*' 
The meanini; of A. I‘ . K. may be an- 
nounce<l later.

Fpworth League 
For Sunday.

In response to several requests, .Mrs.
Vera G. Byers will open a class in 
Beeinners .Spanish, .Monday mornintt,
July 15. at 10 o'clock at the .Skeen 
home east of town on Seventh Street.

Mrs. Byer.s graduated here in the 
local High School as Valedictorian of 
her clasa in 1914, and graduated from 
the College of Industrial Arts of 
Denton, Texas in 1917. She took her 
intermediate courses in Spanish from ' — Kvelyn Kolb. 
Southwestern College, of Winfield, Strickland. 
Kansas, in 1922 and she completed her 
course in Advanced Spanish at the 
.Slate University of Missouri during 
the winter term, 19‘2'2-23. Mrs. Byers 
holds the degree of Bachelor of 
Science with several years successful 
teaching experience in the Texas State 
Schools. Credit will l>e granted to 
all students satisfactorily completing 
this six weeks’ course.

Tht» subject for th< Kpworth Uugue 
next Sunday at 7:4.5 p. m., is “ Where 
lloes Christ Come in in Citizenship?” 
Devotional reading: Kumans 13:1-7; 
Matt. 23:1-3. Topic.- are: What Jesus’ 
and New Testament Writers Ha<l to 
Say Altout Citizenship— Miss Kate 
Thompson. Oljedience to laiw—Bertha 
Thomas. Interest in Public .Affairs— 
Klva Wright. Participation in Politics 

Patriotism—J. I).

M  I.oidies’ $.'i.o0 Hats go Saturday 
for fl.9.5 at .'^prowls-Crunin Co.

LOCALS iti
Mrs. I. A. .Stephens of the .Stephens’ 

Toggery returned Sunday from sever
al weeks’ visit with re!ati%ea in her 
former home town, B«mie.

20 per C e n t off on all -uinmer wash 
bati.-te, dimity, and organdie. .SprowN- 
Cronin Co.

A new feature at Palace theartre 
July ri— a big wrestling match.

Thi -e who attended the Fifth .Sun
day meeting at Fuirview .Sunday from 
Silverton were Kev. and Mrs. R. P. 
Davis, M l'. Clifford Allard, Mrs. Jim 
Romar, Mrs. K. H. Perry and Mrs. 
R. I.. Stephens.

Un the following Sunday, July 14, 
the Kpworth Mi-League will have en
tire charge of the program, and a full 
attendance ix urged.

Story Telling CUaa.

W .,M . S. Royal 
Servica Pragram Monday.

Mothers interested in children’s 
course rail between now and Tuesday . 
at hotel. Children from 4th to 7th 
grade eligible. Miss Jo Haynes.

erTccts. .At the same time back 
brims are ei.couruc) d *o aiqs-ar 
tlieir widest. .Vot all tiriliis bow 
ever, achieve llieir (latlerlng 
face-framing silhouettes throug’i 
leiigtliened-ut-tbe-back e f f e c t s .  
Tile real Issue Is to secure t>e- 
roniliig soft lines—to tyiie each 
hat to Its weanT. Which Is 
Just what has hnpiiened In the 
Instance of each hat In the 
group pictureil herewith.

A black satiny thin strnw 
with a soft foldeil velvet edge 
Is made to frame the face very 
attractively according to the 
hat shown at the top to tlie left. 
An original French model this 
and every one will agree Hint it 

la yours a face-framing brim? If | looks the part, even to the cluster of 
It is. It la that which it should be. j delicate pink roses which accent the 
The face-framing Idea is being ex- ' pivtnresque.

A. K. Frieze, postm. -̂ ter, has be-n 
in attendance at the -*atc convention 
cf eli postal men this week at Dallas, 
which began Monday. While in Hast 
r* x«s Mr. Frieze , isit> i| his daughter. 
vL- J. C. Knox of Kiiim in I) n’ oii 
• >unty.

lAiok for the wrestling match at the 
t’alace theatre Friday, July 13.

Mr. ami Mr . t’has Garrett are at
tending Tech and thi-ir daughter. ?.'ir.s 
Maiiiene is taking rk in the High 
»cho<il if l.ubb; . k.

One lot ladies 1.5.00 -ihi-es in pate -,t 
and light shailes, to Ii out at $.'1.95. 
Sprowls-Cronin Co.

Lay your pla 
theatre Friday, 
wrestling how.

to lie at the Pair: ■ 
•lul;. 13, and see the 

real match.

I Mr. and Mr- Clyde Wright and 
j Mr. Barney B1. .VI1 were Hereford 

• i'lti la-t Mendav Mr. Brown and 
hr atterney .Mr. Wright were auccesg- 
;ul in a .ourt cas*-. Mr». Wright visil- 

|«d in the home ..f her father, Mr. A. 
W. Gregg.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Harris were 
called to Frisco, Collin county, last 
w*ek on account of the illness of their 
daughter, Mrs. Nell Houghton. Mr.
Harris returned home ihe first of the
week after Mrs. Houghton had im -, ---------------------------------------
proved. The latter's infant daughter The total number of Americans re
died, however, Thursday night having gistered in the draft during the World 
lived only a few days. War was 24Uf34,U21.

The W, M. S. of the First Baptist, 
church will give Us royal service pro-1 
gram next Monday afternoon at 3 ' 
o'clock. Persistent prayer Is tke topic. 
Mrs. J. H. Williamson will giVe s talk 
on the relation of prayer to missions. 
Other numbers are: Prayer and Ori
gin of Mission to Gentiles— Mrs, 
Buchanan. Prayer and the Origin of 
Modern Mission— Mrs. Patton. Prayer 
and American Mission— Mrs. P. Lark- 
hart. Prayer for Assurance—Mrs. 
Clifford Allard. Prayer of Interces-

Bcijrt Spend Two 
Days in Tulc

Four boys who report a fine camp 
trip at Tule Canyon last Thursday and 
Friday have an extra coat of tan and 
considerable -sun burn after much 
swimming and hiking in the canyons. 
The boys found in their explorations 
a hillside with broken bits of Indian 
pottery, arrow heads and flint; and 
these treasurers together with the fun 
seem to be ample reward for the 
blistered backs. The boys were Gale

plotted throughout the millinery realm. 
Because of the face frnmlng theory 
having taken such a bold In the minds 
of tlie creuturs of the hat tieautlfol, 
brims are tiauntlug new graces, new 
iDtrIcacies—a program of tlirills and 
•nrprlses!

Watch the new brims. No two alike

To the right Is a huge transparent 
hslr body with Its sheernesa emplta- 
slzed with I border of fancy o|>eii 
work straw lace.

A single flower posed on the un- 
derbrlm. Is often noted In mid sum
mer styles. The hat In the center 
It a flne Milan atraw, a fold of satin

It fashion has Its way. .A type ere- 1 accumpllshlng a charming fare-fThia- 
aleQ for every Individuality. Is the I Inr roatour.

Meeker, Charles Cowart, Powell Mill- . 
sion—Mrs. Motley. Prayer of Petition ; er aad Jack Wright. |
— Mrs. Dillard. A Mother’s Prayer— ---------------------------------------
Mrs. Alice Baker. Our Re-vponalbility 
— Mrs. J. B. Garrison.

Mrs. IC. H. Perry read the devotion
al at the regular meeting last Monday, 
presided over by Mrs. Jim Bomar, 
president.

MUs Swdi* Lee Fouat 
Assutant G. A. Sponsor.

prevailing thought. -Au idea that cap
tures the fancy of many is that of 
the loDg-ot'the-hsrk brim. This has 
led the artful methods of securing the 
desired effect—such as cutting the 
front brim away entirely, especially In 
cooneetloD with the styling of felts.

in matter of dressy thin hair rape- 
lines and other pliable thin straws. 
iMrlma are adroitly folded and plaited 
at the front to the [lolnt of extreme 
aarruwness and flatteriug off-tlie face

The lust hat Is a pleasing Interpre
tation of the ever favorlte cltadie In 
Paris the vogue for black-and white 
Billllnery Is being advanced with 
greatest enthusiasm. This pretty 
model U an outcome of the Mack aud- 
white craze. Huge white slHi laiitpy 
petals cover the crown with a niuiiture 
of flowers forming an Intriguing one- 
side trim.

JU1.IA BOTTO.M1.EY.
lt2l. W««t«rD N*wai«ptr rftkts.)

f— iar GMa to Ghro 
Spaciol Prscram Moaday.

The G. A. (Junior) Girls met with 
Mrs. Clifford Alard in their tegular 
mission study last Friday. Twelve 
girls were presentt, and a good meet
ing was held. More time has been ask
ed by the girls for holding their pro
gram and doing their work.

At the next meeting Friday, July 6, 
the G. A.’s will meet in business ses-

Patriotic Colors ot 
Wed. Bridge Club.

New Lion Officers
In Floyd Co. Seat

The Junior girls will give a pro
gram for the mothers next Monday,
July 8. at the First Baptist Church at | .ion to discuss their work and lay out 
4 o’clock in the afternoon, to shew plans for their future study. All girls 
their mothers how their work is carri- from eight to twelve years are invited 
ed on. All mothers who are interested to meet with the club. Miss Sudie Lee 
in the work of the juniors are invited . Foust has been elected by the W. M. 
to be present at that hour. j S. of the First Baptist church to as-

I sist Mrs. Allard as sponsor.
Sawaral Functiam# for 
Shamrock Viaiters.

The Wednesday Bridge Club this 
week had an unusually enjoyable 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Jeff Gun-

FLOYDADA, July 2.—J. C. Gilliam 
was elected president of the Lions 

ter. The imminence of the Fourth in- club June 26; Lon Davis, first vice- 
spired the use of a patriotic color president; J. C. Wester, tamer; W. 
scheme. It was beautifully carried out L. Fry, twitter; and J. G. Wood, 
in the floral decorations of red glad- >-ccretary. About fifty delegntrs each 
ioli, with white and blue larkspur; from 47 states were reporteti present

Mrs. W. H, Walker, Mrs. Mick 
White and Miss Joe Bryan of Sham
rock were the charming guesU in j 
Misa Maude Dean Burton’s house

Bridge BrMkfact by 
' Miss Mnodc Dooa Burson.

Morning breezes, summer sunshine 
land June flowers mingled together in 
the very attractive home of Miss 

party last week. They arrived in S il-; Maud Dean Burson to make a per- 
verton Monday, returning to Sham-1 feet setting Wednesday morning for 
rock Wednesday afternoon. A series *he delightful Bridge Breakfast honor

The tally cards were of this tri-color, 
too the delicious fruit nectar served 
during the games cleverly reflected 
it In the red cherries and white diced 
marshmallows afloat in the 'purplish | 
blue grape juice; and it was reflected j 
in the refreshments of red, white am; | 
blue brick-cream and cake, and the ' 
tiny favors. j

During the afternon Miss Birdie j 
King of Austin University gave some 
vocal and in:4rumental numbers that 
greatly plea.sed the guests who were 
Mesdamea John Bain, Bland Burson, 
O. T. Bundy, M. R. Alexander, Gordon 
Alexander, W. Casey, McAnaw, Tipps.

at the Lions International convention 
at Lwiiseille by the delegate, 
.N'orman.

PALACE THEATR
--------SILV E R TO N , T E X A S --------

FR ID A Y & SA T U R D A Y — JU LY 5 * 6

“SUNSET PASS”
.Aiudlier Z.ANF (iKI\Y Thriller, (iri)i}»in>j ami )>ictiiret|ue 

Scenes of a < ireat .Moiiiitain I’ass.

M O N D A Y  & T U E S D A Y — JU LY 8 & 9
.An Fv)>ic of the Far North, the I all of the Kloinlike is the—

“TRAIL OF ‘9 8 ”
------ DONT MISS THIS ONE!-------

W E D . &  TH U R S.— JU LY 10 & 11
NANl Y r.AKKUl.amI HR HARD Akl.KN, I n -

‘Manhattan Cocktail’
F:isl Life .Mixed with t'villegf Days 

------ Also Good Comedy-------

“ New Gulf Breeze Cooling Syston”

ALSO  M A T IN E E  E V E R Y  SA T U R D A Y  
Starting at 2 o’clock Admission 10c & 25c

W. H. Walker, Mrs. Mick White, and
of pleasant social occasions were given 
in honor of the young ladies. The 
first of these was the six o'clock 
Bridge party on Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J. Guy WhiUcre. 
who was a cordial hostess to the out- 
of-town visitors and about a dozen 
others.

Mrs. John Bain had high score. Mrs.
John Lewis received the consolation.
The high-cut guest-favor went to MUs Mrs. Walker,
Joe Bryan. The guests were Mesdames D. O.

At the tables were Mrs. John Bain,, Bumar, John Bain, Bland Burson, F. 
Mrs. W. L. Bain, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs., p. Bhin, Jeff Gunter Guy Whitacre,

ing Miss Burson’s house-guests, Mrs. Clyde Wright, Ralph Buell of Quita-
Misses Birdie King, Maude Dean

Bundy, Mrs. McAnaw, Mrs. Dick j tVhiteside. Clyde Wright, R. E.
Cowart. Mrs. D. O. Bomar, Mrs. Cas-! Douglas, Dick Cowart, and Misses 
ey; Mrs. True Burson. Mrs. Gunter, [ Mauriene and Frances King, Miss 
Mrs. W. Smiley, Miss Maude Dean Amye Burson and the guests of honor.
Burson and the out-of-town friends: j --------------------------------------
Miss Joe Bryan Mrs. Mick White and ; Happy Outing 
Mrs. W. H. Walker. , At tha Falls.

•Miss Bryan of Shamrock. The cards Amye Burson. Mrs. Gunter was 
designating places were particularly | a.ssisted in the dispensing of hospital
fitting: morning-glory cut-out designs ! ity by her daughter. Miss Orlene. 
jeing used. I

Following the dainty three course | 
breakfast the tables were cleared for  ̂SRvarton Daugbtars 
bridge. High score was won by Miss |„ Te*aa Tech.
Joe Bryan, high cut prize went to I ---------

' Silverton daughters who are attend- i 
ing the Texas Tech College of Lub- ’ 
bock. Misses Sadie and Anna Sum
mers and Misses Eva I.ena and Maud ' 
Dee Skeen, are expected home within 
two more weeks. The girls were ac
companied by Miss Jaunita Skeen.

I

■A
• N-a.

'd

! On Tuesday night the Burson house- 
' party were happily entertained at the 
' “ Falls”  with swimming and an out

groups of Camp Fire Girls , ing. Those enjoying the evening were

Camp Fir* GirU 
Pi«n Eacunpment

Both
met Tuesday for a business meeting 
to make^insl plans for a three-day 
camping^vent next week. After the 
husiner . session, they had the supper 
that they had brought, out doors pk- 
ok-fashion.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitacre, Mrs. W. H. 
Walker, Mrs. M. White, Misses Joe 
Bryan, Frances and Mauriene King 
ind Maude Dean Burson, Messrs 
Clarence Amlerson, Troy Burson, 
Neale Crawford ami D. L. Morgan.

Floydada Make* Bid 
On Free Hymeneal*

FLOYDADA. Jnly 1 —There has 
been no marriage license takers here, 
even though a license, doctor’s certi
ficate ami minister’s services have 
been offeretl free to the first bride 
and bridegroom under the new plan. 
Also, Hollums Florist hat a bride’s 
bouquet valued at $13 ready to donato 
the blushing twain.
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Retarn Game Lost 
Also to Qnitaque

\> alkrr Fanned 0%pr Half the Keen- 
lation 27 1‘uIimiIn. But 13 Krrora 

by Teammate- I.et (lame 
(let Away.

Thirteen errora and failure to hit 
at opportune times lo«t the )>all icanie 
here Sunday afternoon with Quitaitue 
4 to 12. The »  ronir emi of SilveitoiiV 
battintr order did the acorinir, althuUKh 
the two leiidoff men, Morgan and 
Ailurd. cave a fine sample of hiltiiit( 
with a total of five. T'u first four 
i.icn of tjuitm]ue ran up ? ru^a.

Classified
Advertising
BUYING OR SELLING

—THEY GET RESULTS

RATKS— Two (2) Tent- per word 
fur the firnt in-ertion; One (I ) 
Cent per word for earh insertion 
thereafter. 5Iinimum, 25c per in
sertion.

Scores o f Eoactment 
Are Now in Effect

itata.
Jail term for desertion of wife or 

child.
Hirhways shall be 40 to 1(M> feet 

wide.
Prohibit justices or constables from

UNDER
THE COURT HOUSE 

DOME

cnouifh to win. while S'lverton’< first 
four could not make it aroun '̂ at all 

The hitline was about e»ei.iv di 
’•ided, 11 an I 12, with Quitaque h:i'‘ . 
i-n: the edeo but S i'vrt''n  lack d ll •• 
funeh when hit? meant counters. 
V* hile the Capr'Wk b. y played loose- j 
ly at tiinef. tdifkine f  errors, thev 
were tieht enoueh to keep the e.H'i'* i 
sefely on ic •. I '-e i fanned 15 io< r. ' 
I nd deserved t i wtn. ■.•avine only 12 
putouts for ;- s fitldcrs t i h.'iii-Hc d'^r- 
ir.(- 9 inntne-.

FOR SALE

Sl’ KC' \l.i— Ladies hat .-ale Satur
day at Sprow Is-Cronin Co., Silverton.

FOR S.\LF -13 head younj: fresh 
Jersey cows and sprinRer heifers; 
priced riRhl for quick snle. Also some 
corn, maice ami bundle feed. J. H. 
Williamson, rural mail carrier. Silver, 
ton. 7:4

MISCELLANEOUS

SAMK OI.Il .'4TORY

SILVERTON AB H R PO A E
Morgan. 2b 5 2 0 2 2 1
Allard. *i 3 3 0 0 1 o
Bigg*. .3b A *s 4 0 0 1 1 i
J. Taylor, e 1 0 17 0 2
Mayes, cf 4 2 1 2 0 1
Bean. If 4 1 0 0 0 ■)
A. Taplor. rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

K
McWilliam*. Ib 2 1 1 0 0 0
Walker, p 2 1 1 0 1 03 Reynolds, 3h 2 0 0 0 1 1
Morrison. Ih, 2 1 1 3 0 1

»
Ledbetter, p 1 0 0 0 0 0

TOTAL .37 11 4 27 6 13

QUITAQUE AB H R PO A F,
A. Van .Meter, If 6 2 3 0 0 1

• J. VarMeter.’Jb 6 0 1 2 5 1
d ^ Clary, s* 6 2 2 3 3 0

i C. Wise, cf 6 3 2 3 0 0
* 1 Morrison. .'Ih 6 1 2 2 2 1

Tampke. Ib 4 1 1 7 1 0
$ Mathis, rf 2 0 0 2 2 1

J. Wis*. c 5 2 1 6 0 2
Coope. p 5 2 0 2 0 0

SP.ANISH class for berinners opens 
i July 15 at Skeen home. .See Mrs. Vera 
j Byers for enrollment in the sis 
weeks’ course.

After Sept. I Children Six Years Old i f„Hectin|r debts 
Hase Prisileite of I ubiic School:  ̂ ReKulate mutual aid societies.

Tax Sales KeRulated. I “ True measure" law to prevent
~ ■ fraud in itasoline sales.

Below is Riven a list of the new i
laws effective last month and relat- I
itiR to this section. These were passed 
in the last regular leRislative session:

Create rural credit unions.
Place motor truck lines umier rail

road commission.
Theft of cotton or cottonseed a fel

ony.
Real estate sold for taxe.s only on 

foreclosure suit.
School teachers must be American 

citiiens.
Minimum school aRe six years.
ReRulate pharmicists and sale of 

(iruRs.
Felony to steal fowls.
Poll tax receipts may be mailed.
Cities may annex territories by 

majority vote.
Tick eradication extended to all the

to

Pure see law.
I i’ hysical education convpulsory 
public schools.

Three-dav notice of intention
V’marry.

Increase Confederates’ pension.s and 
raising widows’ allowance to same as 
veterans.

, Deeds
W. L. Hale to G. A. M. Parker, 320 

acres, being W. 1-2 Sur. 20’2, Blk. 
G-M, D. A S. E. Ry Co.; |11,400.

H. J. Mullen to R. K. Burkhart, 
1-64 o f landowner’s 1-8 royalty inter
est oil and gas in 100 acres of Sur. 
62. Blk. E-2, I). A S. E. Ry Co.; $25.

W h y  Repeatad Tel|»,, 
Is Ever N e«

gUITAQUE. TEXAS, July 
An investigation of excess chs* 

being made on telegrams fru«  ̂
side points to Quitaque is 
by J. L. Henritxy, superintendent 
telegraph of the Burlington lin*. * 
a letter to Claude Holley, ' 
ry o f the Quitaque Chamber of CoJ 
merce.

Mr.

V. L. Briscoe to W. M. Amason, S. 
1-2 lots 10. 1 1 , and 12, bl.K'k 32 Sil
verton; $ 10, etc.

Donley County Is Up  
In Value $7,000,000

Olcn Ward to J. F. Toler one-half 
acre out of J. L. Grundy addition, 
Quitaque; $1100.00.

CLARE.NIKtN, July 2.—New pro- 
l>erties and iiiiprovements have adiied 
over STOn.tXKt to the wealth of Don- 
lej county within the pa.st year, ac
ini ding to' the commissioner* court 
who ha.s found a total valuation of 
$7,861,028.

J. L. Grundy to Jeff Toler, lot 10, 
block 2. in addition No. 2, Quitaque; 
$50. .

Deed of Trust
W, FI HuRgins to D. L. Miller of 

Hale County, lot 16, blk. 5, Addition 
No. 2. Quitaque.

Holley wrote Mr. Henrit, 
some time sro, calling his stten-i- 
to the fact that Weatera Union 
fices at various points were 
charging for telephone calls on 
telegrams addressed to Quitaque,, 
spite of the fact the Western Ur;, 
office here had been in operation'] 
six months. Mr. Henritxy in hk 
ply promised that all cvffices vroul$t 
advised to cease this prartice.

Rule—City o f Rule buys new 
met for street work.

Snyder—24 
proposed.

blocks of new pj'i-ql

a party that wants to buy a 
small ranch, rough or part rough land. 

; C. K. -Shelton or C. E. Sheffey, Plain- 
view. Texas. 7:11

Want a list of a few tracts of land 
around Silverton. Write full descript
ions in first letter. C. K. Shelton or 

I C. F'.. Sheffey, Plainview, Texas 7:11

s V * '

S u p e r  S e r v ic e  S t a t io n

Announces DAYTON
The KING of SUPER Tires

FIRST B.APTLST CHURCH 
(Rev R. P. Dai is. Pastor)

Sunday-School at 10 a. m. each Sun
day.

B Y. P. U. at 7 30 p. m.
Morning services at 11 o’clock; 

Evening sermon at 8:30 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

St 7:;10.
F'.veryliody welcome.

AND—
t h e  H IC K S -B U IL T  S T A R

The EXTRA HEAVY, EXTRA OVERSIZE RED STRIPE TIRE

TOTAL 46 13 12 27 13 6 
Summary: Hi:» off Wulker. II in 

7 2-3 innings; off Ledbetter, 1 in 1 1-3 
innings; off Coope. 11 in 9 innings, 
iitrikeouts—by Walker, 15; hy Coope, 
»: Lediwtter. 1 Bs-e on tialls— Walk
er. 1 ; Cooi>e, 2: Hit by pitched ball— 
Mathis 3 times by It alker. Stolen 
bases. Bean and C. .Morrison.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
f Sunday-School at 10 o’clock each* 
Sunday.

Communion Service at eleven o’
clock.

Everybody welcome to these ser
vices.

In line with iU uleal of super service for the motorists of Silverton and Surrounding terri
tory, the Super Service Station has chosen the tires that have broken all records for perfor
mance and mileage.

When you purchase tires from the Super Service Station, you buy them at the

Maser ic High T welve 
\ Club at Panhandle

MFrrilODIST CHURf H 
(K ri. Martin Krothcrlon, Pattur) 
Rvgu'ar services st the church next' 

Sunday. j
The public is Invited to worship 

with us at all our .services.

LOW EST PRICES!
PANHA.VDLE. Jult 1 —A ILgh 

'rwH'.e club ha» b e i cha-ter-d h»r« 
am,oiR local .Masons. .Master Mamns 
ere eliglMn- t" the ■•ervice-iiocial or- 
:.anization. which i* free of commer
cialism. ,4 hispq,*et was hell *.vith 
Borger Ligh Twsl e memhert pre. 
-•ent.

PKF-«BYTER1A.V CHI RCH 
(Rev. .1*. B. Henderirte. I’astor)

Sunday-School at 10 a. m.
Preaching every Sundiay, II a. m. j 

and 8:15 p. m. |
F^veryone is cordially irrrited to all 

the services of the church. I

Our prices on Dayton and Star Tires are so L O W  b e c a u s e  we are

ASSO C IA TE D  
W IT H  T H E H i c k g

R U BBER  CO.

M O R E  T H A N  
100 STO R E S

Best Wheat Yield 
"* Nor’ b ’.'f L(x:kne>

Improve Camp Given
By Mrs. Warner

S O U T H S ’ L A R G E ST  T IR E  H O U SE

LOCKNEV. July q.—’The wheat 
harvest is over it; peuk in tlii- pa"t 
of the county, Th^^sectiun north of 
T.ockncy i- averae-iug bu;»liel , wi h 
many case. .>f 'U> bushel-* to the acre, 
while the te;Ti:«ity «,ulF is much Ic*  
at around 15 Im.thels Elevator capa- 
•ity for the county ha.s heen douW -d 
ince Ust year. F'.arly natturage for 

dairy cattle.* a roikI field of gram, 
-ihort hsuD. and a larger number of 
•ombine- to .lave the crop have made 
it a profltaW* one for farmer*, in 
-pite of the moderdlely t««* price.

f ’ lAUIfF,  Jul.v 2.—Camp Warner, 
located »n P.ilo Duro canyon atsd 
donate.1 to the boy scout* oyganiza- 
tion by Phoebe K. Warner, a Foeal 
luhwoman of *tate-wide reputaCion. 

i* to be made a favorite enrampnsent 
ground fur the scouts if plan* o f  the 
'•ounril committee which met SumJay 
ar. < arrii-d nut. Ltaing scout laN>r 

, free of ru.*t, it i* estimated that w$h 
$I(M* a concrete swimming dam o n  
i>e built to dam the water fmm 
Drinpinir .Springs. ’Old Indian refics 
.are found in abundance in vicinity- ofI’ the camp.

FOR TIRES, TIRES, TIRES!
For Next Friday and Saturday Only, July 5th 

and6th ,W eW U l Sell—

29x450 Balloons
Also Another size tire deckled on later, by us,

at 20  Per Cent Below
The Wholesale Price. Besure to see us.

' LO TS OF TR U C K  TIR ES A T  PRICES  
T H A T  W IL L  SU IT Y O U .

Floydada Rubber Co.
Floydada, Texas

We Can Save You Some Money!
H E R E ’S H O W ! Now that we are associ
ated with the H IC K S R U BBER  COM - 
P A N Y, our purchiMes of tires from the 
factories are made on the favorable basis 
obtained by the combined, centra lized 
purchasing power of 115 tire stores.

The extra margm of profit through our 
busring connection with the South's Lar- 
fli^t Tire House is passed on to you. Pass
ing such profits and savings on to the pub
lic is responsible for the unprecendented 
growth of the H IC K S RU BBER  CO«

S U R E L Y  T H E  RED STR IPE  T IR E S A N D  T H E  P O PU LAR  PRICES A T  H IC K S  

STO R E S A N D  A SSO C IA TE D  ST O R E S M U ST  C O N S T IT U T E  T H E

Greatest of Values
For Hundreds of Thousands of Southwest Motorists Ride on These Tires Gladly 
Testify to the Thousands of Extra Miles They Obtain. One Guarantee— Never Change 
— **Complete Satisfaction."

Super Service Station
Associated with the Hicks Rubber Company, South’s Largest Tire House. 

Northwest Comer of Square Silw«rt«i.. Ta*as
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